
THE CITY.llrc-

vltlcs.

.

.
' The internal revenue collections yes-

lorduy
-

amounted to S13.C02.03.-

J.

.

. Martin was arrested nt the races
yesterday while trying to "work" a
drunken'miui.-

A
.

club run of the Omaha Wheel club
is called for Tuesday next to the fort
nnd return , starting at 00.: ! !

Byron Clark , of the Full Dress sa-
loon

¬

, who accepted a, customer's watch
Instead of his money , discharged
by Judge Borka. *
BTim Dailcy , the peed for nothing ,

who may bo wanted us n witness against
Burglars Wilson nnd White , has been
Bent to th'o. county jail as a vng.-

.Tames
.

. Urndy , the Pinkerton clotcc-
tivo

-

, arrested for clubbing Charles
Meyers at tlio 11. & M. depot , was dis-
charged.

¬

. Meyers failed to appear
ngainst him.-

J.
.

. F. Hnhn.of 1012 North Twenty-fifth
street , left txvo hordes in the cure of
George E. Scofiold on Ohio street , be-
tween

¬

Sixteenth and Seventeenth. Sco-
- field has disposed of the property and

disappeared.
The police are congratulating them-

selves
¬

on the good work they have done
in sending llvo crooks to the district
court since Saturday. They are Frank
Wilson , Charles While , Frank Des ¬

mend , John Charles and John Welsh.-
A

.

coroner's inquest was held last
night over the body of George Owens ,
who was hurt at the Union Pacific
crossing on Twentieth street and died
at the hospital. The verdict wns that
ho ciuiio to his death fi om causes un-
known

¬

to the jury.
Edward Marsloy was. arrested last

evening charged with "indecent assault
on Evans. " The girl says lie
caught hold of lior arm ns she was pass-
ing

¬

his saloon at Eleventh and Howard
streets. Murslcy says he merely spoke
to her.

The ten-year-old girl taken in by W.-

II.
.

. Adams , at Thirty-first and Miami
streets , is Blanche Wilbon , who was
picked up by the police a few nights
before and said she had been deserted
by her mother. She bccms to bo an in-
corrigible

¬

runaway.
Albert Morton came to Omaha Thurs-

day
¬

with a brother ho. had removed
from the * Beatrice institution for the
feoblc minded. They wcro putting up-
ntthc American house when the unfort-
unate

¬

brother bolted nnd eluded capt-
ure.

¬

. Ilo is deaf and dumb , about five
_ feet six and has grny eyes,

Personal Paragraphs.-
E.

.
. 1. Roderick of Beatrice , Neb. , is nt the

Paxton.-
W.

.

. E. Lawlcr at Salem, Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. J. Ellis of Hastings , Neb. , is at the
Millard.-

F.
.

. H. Penny of Fullcrton , Neb. , is at the
Millard.

John H. Dalil of Nebraska City, Neb. , is-

nt the Millard.-
E.

.

. M. Lumbcthof Nebraska City, Neb. , Is-

nt the Pnxtou.-
E.

.

. D. Einscl nnd wife of HoldrcgO , Neb. ,
are at the Paxton.-

Thosr.us
.

K. Uoyd left last night on an ex-
tensive

-

eastern tour.
John P. Organ , of Ncola , is in the city at-

.4 toiidlngMlstrlct court.-
V.

.
. S. Bruncr. of Oakland , la. , is in the

city attending the races.-
V.

.
. W. Drummou and wife of Plattsmonth ,

'Neb. , are at the Millard.
John C. Watson and wife , F. B. Smith and

wife , and Ella Hills , of Nebraska City , Neb. ,
are guests at the Paxtoa.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Obtcrmun , wife of the chief
clerk ol Captain John Simpson , depot quar-
termaster

¬

in this city , left Wednesday for
West Point , N. Y. , on a visit to relatives.

Attorney Converse , of Oakland , la. , passed
through the city ychtcruay en route to Tc-
cumsuh

-
with a requisition for Frank Mapes ,

Who is wanted ut Oakland for grund larceny.-
W.

.
. E. Foster , of Denver, who lias been in

this city for some time , left last night for
Houston , Tex. , where ho has accepted a po-
sition

¬

with the Wells , Fargo & Co. Express
company. _

Seriously Injured.-
J.

.
. T. Cole fell from a wagon sent on Pacific

street last evening , and wns .seriously injured
nliout tlio body and head. Ho was taken to
his homo and medical nid summoned ,

OH' KOIrlneoln. .
Sheriff Coburn and Jailor Miller left for

Lincoln yesterday , having In charge Ellen
Smart , an insane woman , nnd Yokey , the
South Omaha man convicted of grand lar-
ceny

¬

who pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to nine months in tlio penitentiary.

The Tcrry'H Misfortune.
The Terry Is still lying in n precarious con-

dition
¬

where she sank on last Sunday night.
There is now about five feet of water above
the lower deck. The work of appraising the
goods damaged nnd those lost in the wreck
is progressing as rapidly as possible , the boat
owners , the Union Pacific and the soldiers
having representatives among the appraisers.
Thu intention on tlio part of the Union Pa-
cilii

-
: is , if possible , to settle with the soldiers

without having recourse to law.-

A

.

FerocioiiH DOR-
.A

.
little boy living near the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and William streets was badly bitten
In the breast by n ferocious dog yesterday
afternoon. Constable Mastcrman was called
to kill the dog and ho found film under a-

stoop. . Ho put in his hand in order to pull
the dog out , when the animal flew at him ,
biting and lacerating hid arm from the J hand
to the elbow. While the dog had Its teeth
in his flesh the constable shot it with a re-
volver

¬

which ho held In the other baud-

.It

.

Klzzleil anil Sizzled.-
Messrs

.

, llothackcr , McConnell and Judge
Hawce sUzled for a long while In front of the
council chambers last night , nnd waited until
neatly 9 o'clock for additional ones to come

) " nnd help them establish a boom for the can-
didacy

¬

of John Sherman for president. The
lookcd-for boomers failed to materialize ,
Hothackcr said something about , Mi-
Conncll

>
declared the ruco off and Judge

HawcS sought the nearest water fountain ,

A Klnuor Kor DucnlH.-
Dr.

.

. McDonald , who for some time past has
filled the position of assooiato priest to Father
Jcanctto at St. Patrick's church , Fourteenth
nnd Castcllar streets , has had his "faculty"
withdrawn by Uishop O'Connor.

The cause for the action Is the practice to
which the reverend gentleman has been
nddleted , of raising funds from his various
congregations , ostensibly for church pur-
iioscs

-
, but which have been appropriated to-

Jus own use. _
Jlr. MoCarty Coin u IlKl( t Fine.

The case of M. J. McCarly , chargml with
firing a murderous shot ut Lindsay , the ex-
ofllcio

-

prize fighter , on Wednesday evening ,

was finished In the police court yesterday
and resulted in an acquittal on the charge of-
bhoofing with intent to kill. It was thought
that the coiuluct of Lindsay , who is a low
and dangerous character , was such as to-
iirnko the firing of the revolver by McCarly
nil act of self-defense. Thu jud o thought ,
however , that some penalty should bo im-
posed

¬

on McCut ty , and thprefore- lined him
§Saud costs ,

Japanese.
Omaha was the recipient of a visit from

another party of distinguished Jiipnnc&-
cThursday. . It , conblsteil of T. Tokuno , vice
chief of the bureau Of enjjravlngund printing- ,
finance department , Tukio , Japan ; S. Tsu-
liiya.ma

-

, genera ! chcuibt of the same bureau ,

and S > TuoUa , of the Pclrolcum'Oil company ,
Kabo , Japan. They wore cu route
from tlio cast to San Francisco ,

.Each member of the party. U highly educa-
ted

¬

, and Q8suavo and approachable ns a re-
porter can ask for, They haye boon in Aracr- ,

lea nine mouths Investigating the uutlouul

departments , and' return homo more infat-
uated

¬

than ever with American ways , which
S. Tsnklyaran says his countrymen are

rapidly iidoptinff. In his questions concern-
ing

¬

Omaha ho Inquired particularly concern-
ing

¬

manufactories , remarking that
they were n source of grrat wealth to a ntnto ,
and that his -country , realizing this , was en-
couraging

¬

the establishment of n great num-
ber

¬

of such Industries. The party resumed
their Journey yesterday. -

Nebraska's Modus.
The committee , having in charge the dec-

oration
-

of the Nebraska headquarters during
the republican convention in Chicago , left
for that place Thursday night. They havohad
nil their banner work done In this city , the
artist being Herman Koscnzwcig. on Fif-
teenth

¬

street , the following Inscriptions hav-
ing

¬

been painted In excellent styles "Head ¬

quarters of Nebraska , IfertMSSS ; " "Corn Is-

Kings""Corn and Kcpublteani ; " "Fifty
Thousand for the Hcpubllcan Nominees , "
"Our Guest , General John C. Fremont
First Nominee , Hcpuhllcan Party , 18.W1
These will be displayed both In and outsldo
the headquarters.

Toll Down n. Cistern.-
Mrs.

.
. Locke , n lady living

_
at 1013 Iwird

street , had a narrow escape from drowning
Tliursdnnlghtubout910.: In thorenrof the
houBoin which Mrs. Locke resides U n cis-

tern
¬

and ns niuy bo supposed the house is a
tenement , which the owner of the premises
has left without any protection whatever.-
Mrs.

.

. Locke , who had Just moved In was un-

nwaroof
-

the existence of the cistern , mid
while walkllig around In the backward fell
headlong down the well. Her daughter , who
witnessed the accident , screamed frantically ,
which brought several men to the rescue and
the lady wns taken out after being In the
water about ten minutes , unconscious. A
physician was summoned and yesterday
the good lady WAS all right with the exception
of some severe bruises.

Ills Girl Wns With Him.
There was n row of hacks In front of the

Grand opera house Thursday night waiting
for the exit of the Gilmore concert audience ,

when the following conversation between
two of them wns noted :

"Got a load going homo ) " inquired ono of
the high seated men-

."I
.

have if 1 can llnd them , or if they go
home , but they may stop in town."

"Where did you get them ! "
"You know where the cut is on the road to

South Omaha ? Well right there. I brought
two up and when I dropped here , the fellow
asked how much I wanted and I told him $4-

.Gowhillikin
.

, but you ought to see him kick.
But I knew ho had his girl with him BO I
soaked it to him , and 1 know that ho could
not kick Igng.

The enterprising extortionist laughed and
the other rein manipulator to whom ho was
spunking roared us if it were the best joke of
the scusQti-

.A

.

Man AVitli Two AVivcs.
Six years ago C. H. Gordon was married to

Emma Chambers , of this city. She knew nt
the time that ho had beer married before ,

but he assured her that his first wife was
dead. He did not prove much of a prize ,
however , and Emma found that instead of
having somebody to support her , she herself
had to dp the providing. He essayed
to make a little money once by counterfeit-
ing

¬

two years ago and got into Jail for his
eflorts. Since, then lie bus abandoned all
efforts to make a living. Three weeks ago
she was astonished by his announcing to her
that his first wife was still living and he in-

tended
¬

going back to her. Wife No. 1 ,
meanwhile, had been living nt Lin-
coln

¬

, and at his solicitation she
has come to Omaha and the re-united pair
arc at present living near the corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

and Cumln'g streets. Wife No. 2 has
sworn out a warrant for his arrest on the
charge of bigamy.

Hal I road News.-
An

.

ofllcial circular by General Manager
Gault , of the Omaha & St. Louis railway ,
has been issued and by virtue of it M. H.
Williams becomes commercial agent , with
headquarters in this city.

The Durnnt hose company go on nn excur-
sion

¬

to Fremont to-day. A train of ten
coaches and one baggage car will bo pro ¬

vided. The train leaves the depot nt 8:130-

a.

:

. in-

.AVillium
.

M. Sago , general traflle manager
oftheltock Island , was in the city Thurs-
day.

- .
.

C. F. Zimmerman , assistant general freight
agent , and Captain W. F. Tibbctts , general
passenger agent of the Denver & KioGrnnde ,
were in the city Thursday.-

No.
.

. lion the Union Pacific yesterday morn-
ing

¬

consisted of sixteen passenger coaches
all filled to their utmost capacity.

Superintendent Dickinson , Division Super-
intendent

¬

Hcrckensdcrfcr , H. W. Baxter ,
trainmaster ; Car Accountant Buckingham
and J. 13. Hovey , master mechanic , went
west on the pay car on the Union Pacific
j CBtcrdny.

Stop at the Globe liotol.-

Dr.

.

. .MeGrow. kidney , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

discuses. Room 13 , Hushmiin block

DIED JJV THK HOPE.

Christian Peterson Kouud Dead In His
Shop Yesterday.

Yesterday morning aboutO ::30 o'clock Chris-
tian

¬

Peterson , a carpenter aged thirty-live ,
was found hanging by the neck mid dead in
his carpenter shop In the rear of 2019 Center
street. Ho was discovered by Mrs.
Peterson , the wife of his cousin ,

at whoso house ho was a boarder.-
Dr.

.
. Crawford w s called when the body was

cut down , but pronounced the man dead.
Acting Coroner Maul wns called , and empan-
eled

¬

a Jury, consisting of Dr. Crawford , .J.
H. Jacob , 1. Hnrman , J. Decker , and John
M. Tanner. The verdict returned
was that the deceased had come to
his death by hanging wliilo suffering
from despondency. Tlio only witnesses were
Mr. and Alas. Pctt'rson , above mentioned ,
who testified us to his being found and that
the deceased has been fearful lest some of
his contracts would not prove remunerative ,
that Ills partner would not prove true to him
and that his fiance , n ycuing woman residing
in the neighborhood would jilt him.-
Hoino

.
days ago , it is Minted , Peterson asked

his partner for a statement , but the state-
ment WUH not miido. The partner was
Thomas Lund , Peterson was considered
welltodo.-

C.

.

. Leo Staub , Architect and Supt. ,
ofllco 1010 Howard ; 1(1( years' oxpori-
onco.

-
. Vine , stylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.-

Slpp

.

at the Globe lintel-

.Til

.

13 POCKirr PICKING.-

Mr.

.

. Crclchtcit WUH Not Tlioro Woods'
IjOKsen (lOodwin'H Trial.

The report that John A. Crelghton was
"touched" for JGOJ by the pickpockets at the
races proves a mistake , an that gentleman
was not at the fair ground Thursday. A
later report , however , credits Dluk Wilde
with a loss of { 50 ,

The f 1,000 note taken from E , H. Woods ,

pioprietbr of Woods' express , was paper
mucto by Louis Umipko , of the wholesale gro-
cery

¬

linn of Mo.vcr & Uaapke , on Douglas
struct , Mr, Kuupko acknowledges the obli-
gation

¬

and will not tiiko advantage of the
loss of its evidence. The batiks were noti-
fied

¬

and other prceuut ions taken to prevent
the negotiation of the note. Mr. Woods also
lost a large number of freight bills , the ac-
cumulation

¬

of two or turc'O months. Ho had
paid the railroad companies his customers'
freight on delivery to liim , but had not col-
Icctcd

-
of the customers. Of course lie can

ascertain tlio uinoiints due him by reference
to the bouks of the railroad companies , hut it
will bo a long and vexatious Job , Mr. Woods
also lost a largo number of mcmmanda , but
the. most serious damageis to his solf-u&tcem.
Ho hud bcun a railroad conductor for four¬

teen .years , iitut thought ho know the ways of-
i'ii leo well to bo "worked. "
Charles Goodwin , who was arrested on-
ijncinii of being thu pickpocket , demanded

a tri-il by Jury , and his ease wasset for Tues ¬

day afternoon. Tlio ovidcnco of stealing is
only circumstantial , Ho will be tried for ho-
ing

-
an inmate of a Uou.se of pjojtltutlou and

a vngatrct. )] .

Slop ul tbo Globe hotel.

BENCH AND J5AII.
District Court.

The day's work consisted principally In

the call of the assignment calendar and the
arranging of the cases that nrc on the call for
trial and cannot bo reached before next Mon ¬

day. Some of the lawyers who are Interested
In the cases are thinking longingly of Chicago
and the great republican convention and
are arranging their work hero to meet their
engagements with James G. Blaine's agent
in the Chicago meeting next week. There is-

a possibility that business will becoino so
dull that one of tlio members of tlto bench

look at the waves of Lake Michigan be-

fore
-

all of next week has rolled by-

.sriTron
.

IHMUJCS.
The case of Ellen Schallcr against the city

of Omaha was called for hearing before
Judge Doane. Mrs. Schaller resides on-
Twentyfifth and California streets , where
the city has done some grading. The street
on the sldo of her property and the alley back
of it was cut down from twelve to eighteen
feet and she will bo compelled to reduce
the level of her lot accordingly , thus dam-
aging

¬

her well , cistern and other such Im-

provements
¬

as are on her property. She
asks the court for $T , UOO damages , on ac-
count

¬

of this work and expense.
The case of Uemls against Her ct at. , be-

fore
¬

Judqu Hopowell , and the injunction of
the street railway companies before Jadgo-
Wnkcley , were arpued.I-

IKAVV
.

IAMAlis.-
A

.
number of suits wcro begun

ngnlnst the Omaha and Council liluflsI-
Jnilwii.Y and Hrldgo company for dam-
ages

¬

to property fronting on Douglas
street and situated cast of the terminus on
Douglas street of the above named com ¬

pany's bridge , Each petitioner sets forth In-

thu petition filed that Douglas street. , by
which they reached their property has been
so tilled up by the piers and trestles of thu
bridge that their property is rendered almost
entirely useless. They eUilm dumngcs in tbo
following amounts : !

George Warren , lots 3 amM , In block' 135 ,

23100.
James Barker and George.B.- Barker , east

half of lot 7, and all of lot 8 , block E. , S.JJB-

OO.
- ,

. V-

Samuels. . Curtis , Carrie and James W-
.Townscnd

.
, lot 3 , block 125 , 510000.

Herbert E. Gates and N. B. Ours , lots n-

and ( i , block 5K ) , S ) , 100.
George A."Hongland , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block

1284; of lot 4. block 120 ; lots 0. and 8 ,
block US ; lots 7 and 8f block 120 ; { of lot 0 ,
block l i ; y of lot 1 , blk 1H1 ; lot I , block F ;

lot 3 , block F ; lots 5 arid ((5 , block E ; $101,901) ) .

This property almost nil fronts otr Doagtas-
street. .

Lous Bradford aoks for $ 1,103 for damages
to his lots.

TO FOUKCJ.OSE.
Emma Sessman lias begun suit to foreclose

a moitgago given by Frederick Sciiuoll ,

senior , to secure two notes ofS45I ) each ,

dated May 'JO. 1S-J7, ono for a year and the
other for two years.

'United States Court.
Judge Brewer Is expected this morning

and will hear two Important causes. Ono Is
the butter and cheese ease of Archibald L-

.'Vale
.

against the West Point nmnufncturintrc-
ompany. . The other is the cattle case of
Thomas B , Snydcr against Elisha B. Gra-
ham.

¬

. Judge Miller will probably leave the
city to-day.

Smoke Soidonberg's Figaro nnd pot
the best 5-cctit cigar * in tho'world. . Max
Meyer & Go. , wholesale depot. ,'

Shetland pony for wile by George A :
Keeluie , Council IJlutls-

.MOKTUAItY.

.

.
CUI.LEX.

After a lingering Illness of ovcrayear ,
Mary , the wife of Ofllccr Cullen , died at 1:10
yesterday afternoon of consumption. She was
born lu Buffalo , N. Y. , thirty years ago. has
been married to Oftlccr Cullen for several
years , and in every way has been an exem-
plary

¬

woman and wife.-

H1HAUT.

.

.
Dr. Joseph W. Dysurt died yesterday at his

home , 1817 Davenport street , after an illness
of two mouths. The deceased was a promi-
nent Mason and Knight of , Pythias. An-
nouncement

¬

of the funeral "will be made
later.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never vnrleH. A marvel of'purity ,

htmiKthuiul wlmU'MmieneHS. More economic !

than tlio ordinary kliidrt. anrt cannot l e BOlil in
competition with the multitude of low tuM.vhort
weight alum or phosphate powders. X iM imlu in-
r< lll * . ItOVAl, liAKIMI 1'OWIIKft CO. . 1W1 Wall St. ,
Now York ,

"HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?

Will buy ono ol
our nobby Spring.
Suits in Worsted ,
line fi'ashiniero , or
St'otcli ClioviotH ,
in all rthu popular
coloria nnil htyles.i
Rent bargains tbntj
cannot fail to bo
appreciated by tliu-
dibcurnini; . W c
nroawaro thai ix-j

are largely advcr-

hut all of tbom
cannot bland the_ _ tebt of close in-

spection.
¬

. Wo tisk our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
ithombelves of its quality and our
veracity.

lnn<?tMmr

GOLD MEDAL , PAH18 , ib78 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted (ifc r> pure
, from the eitx-si of

Oil lias been rctnorixl. It lias tlrte-
lunti the itnmjth { Coooa inlxnl-

ltli Starch , Arrourixit er HtiKar ,
and i j tluicf aru Ur nwra i onuml.
cal , coiling tm titan one ffM a-

tup. . It it (k'Uclotu , tiouriiliing ,

Dine , (.iulljr digested , uad
admirably tulapted fcr luvnlld * u-
Htll (or iK'r onaln luallli.

Sold If Groreri utrjMhcrc.-

W

.

, BARER & CO. , Dorcliesler , Mass ,

OfM AHA ,
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th &. Dodge 3ts-

BR.jfi.OB3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRU 3ES-

.BeU

.

facilities , apparatus ami tetncdlcs""for sut-
jtMful treatment of every form of dlcenec requir-
ing Medical or Surgical Trentment ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.J-
loanl

.
nnil attendance ; beet hoepltal nccommo-

dntiotiB In the west.
VViitTB FOR CIRCCIARP on Deformities nnc-

Dracen , Trasses , Club Feet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumor * . Cancer , CaUrrh.Hror.cliilio ,

Inhalation , Klectrlcity , roraij-sin , Hpllcpsy , KU-
lney

-

, Bladder , liye , Kar , Btiu and mood , nnd all
Surgical Operation * .

Diseases of Woman n Opoolol'y.
BOOK ON UistAEES or Won IN KIUI-

.ONL7

.

RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
M1K1NO A ei-ECULTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood llcnsei Rticccicfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

1'olson removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment Tor loss ol
Vital Power. Peisonx unable to visit us may tic
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Atediclnesor Instruments
lent by mall or express , Fecurely packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or t-emltr. One per-
sonal

¬

Interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send lu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Dl'ea es , Im-
vitency , Syphilis. Gleet and Varicocile , with
% iestton list. Address
Omaha Mtdiral anil Jtirpirnl Tnitltnteoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cof.131hanoOodQ Sll. .

Easily digested ; of the llnest llavor. A hrarty
beverage for a stronK nppetlto ; a dellcatodrlnt
for the sensitive. Thoroughly tested ; nutritious ;
palatable ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
nfterellectH. Requires no DolllnK.-

5lnrion

.

llnrland , Christine Terlmno llerrlck.
Dean A. It. Thmmis , M. U. , pronuunco It tile best
of all the powedercd rhocolutea. Noothereiinals-
It in flavor , purity and ANTI-IIYSI'KITIU qualities.f-

c'oW
.

liil Grocers. .Vmnpfe 10-

IE. . < . WII.UJIt &
PA.

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS ,
A visit to our second floor where we keep our Summer Clothing, will

convince you that we are selling more light Coats and Veststhan prob-
ably

¬
all the clothiers in town together. The reason is simply becausewe sell them at about one-half the price. "We did not brag halt enough

about them last week. Every customer admits that this Summer
Goods Sale is without a parallel. Those Flannel and Seersucker *

Coat and Vests we sell at 75c , are going off rapidly. The patterns
are so nice , and they fit so well , one could not be duplicated in any
clothing house in the city for less than double the money. Merchants
from the interior send for these goods as they are far cheaper thanthey can buy them in the wholesale market , but we refuse to sell them
in quantities , as we only cater for retail trade.-

Iu
.

addition to the bargains offered last week, and the sale of which will bo continued
this week , niitil nil arc closed out , we make today one of the choicest offerings of the
season , in an extra fine coat and vest , made of genuine French ilanncl , in exquisite pat ¬

terns. These goods were gotten up for the very finest trade and are usually only handled
by the finest houses in largo cities , who ask from $ S to $10 for such n coat and vest. At
the price we own them , we can afford to sell them for $4 ;

. one half of their real value.-
We

.
only have a limited quantity of them-

.In
.

Mens' Summer Underwear , we-carry the largest line in the city and buy only from
the manufacturers , which places our prices below all competition.-

Mens'
.

Novia Gauze Shirts at 15c each.

*
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , at 25o each.
Fine Balbriggan Shirts , with French neck and finished seams and patent drawers , at-

35c each. These goods are usually sold at 60c. > .
'

Natural'wool summer Shirts and Drawers at 35c.
Fine Jean Drawers , with reinforced seats at 40c-

.In
.

our hat department we offer this week , a large lot of good cloth summer Hats , in
nice light colors and latest shapes , a-l fiOc. These are usually sold by all hat stores at 1.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

"We quote the above subject not for tin argument , but for sv business principle which has been our trade mark during our business career , and has
helped materially to build up our vast trade.

When a man purchases a Suit of Clothes with the understanding that satisfaction is guaranteed

lie feels perfectly safe as to the quality and good service of the garment.

THE MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
*

1119 FAR NAM STREET , 1119 is the only house in the city that has pursued this honest business method , and have therefore gained the
confidence'of the public. ' We have. ' lately received from prominent Merchant Tailors throughout the country an elegant assortment of
fine custom made clothing which we ? offer at the following

SPRING SUITS , CORRECT STYLES ELEGANTLY MADE and TRIMMED
?

$ 9.50 buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 2O.
11,50 buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for 22.

13.75 buys a Straight-cut Sack Suit , which was made to order for 28..

16.00 buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for $30.-
20.OO

.

buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.
24 OO buys a One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 50.
28.50 buys a Bannockburn Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for $60.-
SO.OObuys

.

a Crepe Worsted , (imp. ) 4-Button Cutaway.whichwas made to order for $65.-

i
.

NOBBY DESIGNS AND BEAUTIFUL FINISH.-
a

.

&18.0O Buys Cassimere 'Prince Albert Sviit wliicli was made to order for $37.-
a

.

22.50 Buys Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , wliicli was made to order for $45.-
a

.

25.50 Buys Corkscrew Priiice.Albart Suit , which was made to order for $50.-
a

.

30.00 Buys Nobby Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for $6O-
.an

.

35.00 Buys Imported Worsted , satin lined , which was made to order for $7O-
.a

.

4O.OO Buys Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80. '

A ; and Complete line of Pantaloon * from $X7. t to $ W. All alteration* to Improve ajit done free of charqc.

1119 FAB.NAM STREET. 1119.
Three Doors East of I2th Street

OmahaNeb. . Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science-

Gentlemen's Belt Scientifically Made and Practically Applied.
with KiMlrie

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICISES ,

IT WILL CURE
BlUm .r l t , Sciatica , IH tiw < * r Mplnal UU UM-a. Torpid 14cr ,

Wont , fcibtu.-
dl

! ! MU, Attliua. Ht rt I>lu M. l Iu, ContU nation. Kr> ali Ua ,
tl <ro. hiila'N . UxtarrV , 1'U" , 'utnb Acne. l>UbHca, liitlrooelo ,

UlMKM . lU o ttl. belt U juat -iWyiuiu * *.
*

wa®a® WHEN ALL ELSE FABLS.L-

orouorr.

.
n. NiiTi: the fallowing wt.o litre been

Ta d 1. M. HiLilttt , all on Hoard ol Trtdo.-
l

.

otle , tLe Krtxu bunoman , Col. Comilly ,

r&oataada of oUirf.-
Dr.

.

. HORHE'S ELECTRO MA6HETIO BELT &
tlri pnxicee * continuous curreit ; conreri electrteltr ikrauza tbe t.odr on tbo nerrei. It euro altctiai-
br ireaerttlae * eonUauaui currvut ut eUefrtcUr ((10 or 1 > bouraout of Hi ) throughout the iiuraan j leru ,

UTlua Jli ArTOuinMi Immediately , md fwoiUclnir & new circulation of tha III * fowotliy tloud.liu-
partliurTlior.

-

. >trac tb.m<rKTUulb > ltbwbcn irotbertriiktDitiit > &i ( ailed. TbemertU o ( tm cloo-
UOo Ileltaw being neovnlujuiii liularied br tbouwudj wborn U bai cured

KirEUEKCES' ny bank.eoramerelUiKener or wboloialt boate lu Ohlcajoj wholesale drugguti ,
{Ian KraocUco and Chicago. UTItoiKl itwupforttS e Illuitrkted (mlnphlot.-

X
.

>XFU "W. Or. 3QCOX-CX >T>a UT ntora&5 > t >oufactUfaf , 1 WiibMV Arenue Cblcaao-

RUPTURE
°.: °

DR. KORNE'S ELECTnO-H GMETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

KINGSFORD'S

"Pure
,
" Silver Glosses Corn Starch ,

FOR T E LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLI-

SHENKYROY
DIAMOND BRAND'jHEORICIMAL.THE ONLY GENUINE

.BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
. ASK DRUGGIST FOR (fICHESTER'S) ENGLISH

, * <? SArtALWATSRCUABtr TO LADIES BRA"O-
R

"
- IMCL09C 4f ( STANPi )
TOR PAHTICULARSlI-

H tCTTCH lir MCTURM MAIL PILLSrA bit fciyij iut.iun &IMII BVA-
NOOVtR mdUDIESMMO HAVC IMCD-
lO PfKHf ROrAlPIUS WnHMCUIL

WEAKL J

n * w f* Vn lnll " y
"J" v'lr't-

lilnn! d'T TTmymf * | l.' ('nal.d )

e mtaliilni'full jitlcular Ivr touio curr , < f" f-

Moodul' ' , Conn.

IIOWTOAOT.B-

U4tUt

.
i> Cll| ) ftbd f'VbCU * !} * ! dU0f idrirnr 4 ufAobf9t4nw( "

C fcUdTi MU i otft oasj


